Carpal tunnel syndrome in the nonparetic hands of hemiplegics. Stress-induced by ambulatory assistive devices.
Three patients who had earlier sustained an acute stroke were admitted to a rehabilitation bed service. Clinically, they developed symptoms suggestive of carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) in their nonparetic hands during a progressive ambulation training program which included ambulatory assistive devices. In each patient, the diagnosis was confirmed by electrodiagnostic evaluation. Two of the three patients were subsequently provided with forearm platform attachments for their assistive devices, and cock-up wrist splints, in an attempt to decrease compression of the median nerve. Despite these measures, both remained symptomatic and had electrodiagnostic evidence of progressive CTS. They were referred for surgical decompression of the median nerve. The third patient had resolution of symptoms when she became able to ambulate without need of an assistive device. These cases are examples of CTS secondary to excessive pressure in the nonparetic hands of hemiparetic patients, believed to occur more frequently than is clinically recognized.